
In the ~tter of the A~plication of ) 
tAo City of S~ta Monica, a ~cipal ) 
Corporation, for an Order authoriziog ) 
the crossing of certain railroad tracks ) 
of Southorn ~scitic 'Cocpany, Southern ) 
Pacific ~ilroad Coo~any, and P~c1fio ) 
Electric Ps11way Com~an1, by an overhe~d ) 
crossing and crossing certain other ) 
tracks of said oaQp&nies at grade, aDd ) 
moving certa.in tr..:l.cks. ) 

Applic~tion No. 9966. 

Chester L. Coffin, City Attorney, for applicant. 
Frank Zarr, for Sottthe~ Fa.cific Company, Southern 

Pacific ?.a.Uroa.d. CO:clPan1, Pscific Eleotric 
~ Railwa.y Company. . 

John R. Be=~-an, for Automobile Cl~b of Sout~er.n 
California. 

J!Y TEE cownSS!O~t: 

o ? I N ION. ----- .... .-

In the a.bove e:o.ti tled. application the City of santa 

!!onica. nsks for an order authoriz1:lg the construction of e.n un

Lamed new street located between Second and Th1r~ streets a.cross 

tracks of Southem :Pa.cific P.a.ilroad. Company noW' under lease to 

Pacific ElectriC RaUway Company and Pacific 3lectric Eailway 

Company1 s Inglewood braneh. 

A ~ublic hearing wes held on this a.pplica.tion before 

Examiner Wi111eJJ:S in Sante. MO!lica., Me:,v 20,. 1924. 

The new street involved in this ~roceed1ng is an eighty 

foot highway extend.ing froQ. Colorado Avenue to Pico Boulevard, the 

way between Ocean Ave~e aDd ~ourth Stroot. At the Col.ort)4o Avenue 

eDd. the Dew street d~v~des ~to two br~~es. one eonnoot1ng w~~ 

Seoond Stroot to the north ana the other to 1hird street. At a 

point ap~roximately fifteen hundred feet southerly from Colorado 

Avenue tho nOVl highwo.y er.ga:1.J:l d.1v.1do:J into two branchos. one branch 
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co~eQt1ng to Thir~ Street, thence south to Pioo Boulovard, the 

othor brnnch is a now eighty foot streot, making an angle of forty

:five degrees to the right t:l.nd connecting VIi th :Pico Boulevard. 1n a 

southerly direction. 

z.ho new highway, 1n addit10n to meoting looal need, will 

offer an ad.ditional a.rtery for vohicul.s.r traffic to the south from 

-Santa Uoni~ ~ should greatly relieve congestion o~ Ooean Avenue 

ana Pourth Street betv/eon ~1co Boulevard and the City o~ santa Moni~ 

It is very eVident that this street if opened ~ wo~d carry a heav,y 

vehioular traffio espec1ally during Sundays aud Holidays as on those 

days tAe beach traffic is very heavy in this vicini t:.v. There sho'OJ.d. 

also be a fairly heavy vehicular traffic over this new highway during 

the week days as it woUld offer a morc or less direct route to traft1c 

between s~ta Monioa and Ocean ~ark. 

The property throtlgh vlhich tb:e neVi highway passes is a. large 

und~eloped area, the greater portion of whiCh is owned by Southern 

Paoifio ?aUroad. COtl:Pa:o.y. At the time the pr1.ncips.l port o£ Los 

Atlgeles was located at Ss.nta !!onica. Long Whar:f~ before . the develop

ments at ~ Pedro. it was planned to establiSh a railroaa term1Da.l 

of considerable magnitude on t~is ~roperty. The ~ew highway as laid 

out ~a8ses thro~gh the rsilro~ com~~yts freight ~epot. It is 

planned to relocate this struc~e on the northerly side o~.the new 

highway or to an ontirely new locatio~ 

The track crossings involved in this proceeding conSist of 

an overgrade crossing of two tracks near Colorado Avenuo aDd grade 

eross1Dgs of five spur tra.cks of Southern Pacific Ea1lroe.d. COIlll'BllY 

and Pacific Electric Company's Inglewood BranCh. The overgrade cross

ing spans the most im~ortant track involved herein. it being the 80-

called "Santa Monica Air ~inen between Los Angeles and santa Monica 

Beach. Dond in addi tio:c. spans a :pa.esing track.. This :Pl'Oposed. over

grade structure is eighty feet wide and forty feet in length. the 

highway to be supported by steel girders on concrete a.butments,. to 
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cost approximately $67.000. excl~sive of paVing or sidewalks. ~e 

five spur lines a.re 'Cl'limportant tracks which are used but very little 

a.t present. the use consisting of storing cars and some freight ser

vice. Perhaps some arra.ngo:lent could be entered. into between tb.& 

Oi ty of Santa MOnica and the :rs.i~roa.d.s involved whereby one or more 

of these spur lines can be el;m1 Dated in connection vJ1 tJ:. the con

struction of the proposed new road and the relocation o~ the freight 

d.epot. The Comm1sS10!l reCO::nlends that the n'tllIlber of spur tracks 

to be retained over which the pro:posed new road passes a.t grade be 

I' ed.uced. 

There is an a.greed plan between the City of santa. Monies. 

and the ~a.cif1c Electric 3a.ilwa.y OOIllj?any whereby the tbree existixlg 

tracks of the Inglevlood bra:o.ch n.ear the Pico eIld of the new road are 

to be repla.ced with a single track. Trains a.re operated over this 

line bet':1ee:c. Inglewood. a.:ld its connection to the Air :L:U:te in Sa:o.ta. 

Uoniea.. The schedule shows there are two passenger train movements 

over the line per day. in addition to some freight service. In 

general it cay be sa.id the train. mo'Vemel1ts here are infrequent and. at 

slow rates of speed. Due to tho fact this grade crossing is in a 

location where the tra.ck will 'be occupied. 'by standing trainS and ears" 

it does not app~r to be an a~propriate location for the installation 

of an' a~tomat1Q flagman. 

Appliea.nt introd:c.ced ZQIl:e teet1mot:,y to show that the 3treet 

~roposed herein would undoubtedly attra.ct considerable vehicular 

traffic from Ocean ~ve~ue between the City of santa. MOnie& and Pico 

Boruevard where the traffic is nov: very cor.gested dunng S'tUlda:y and 

Holidays a.nd. tha. t ?a.cific Zlectric Com:pa,ny wo'CJ.d be materiall.y bene

fitted by this diversio~ of vehicular traffiC in tbat the propos~ 

street offers a safe passage to vehicular traffic as oompared to the 

present condition where the troffie along oeean Aven.ue is req'll1red 

to cross two rather bAzardo~s grade crossingS of Pacifie Eleetrie 

Compa:ay'S so-ealled. "Venice Short Line". Applicant argues tbtl.t ~-

cause Pacific :::lee-tric Com~Y' is ben.efitted by being relieveci of 



· some haza.rd. on its,,·tenice Short Line" that it should :partic1~ate 

in the expense" of constructing the proposed overgrade crossing o~ 

the street involved herein over the so-called "Air !tine·" owned by 

Southern Pacifio ?~ilro~ Company. While it is trua that the pro

posed O'V"orgrade crossin.g will, to a certain extent. reduce the hazard. 

at the two grade erossingz of Pacific ~lectr1c Company's Venice Short 

L1no
9 

it doe3 not ~ppear that Southern Paoifio Railroad. over whose 

line the proposed overgrade pa.sses, is benefitted to the extent it 

should bear e. porti~ of the exp~nse of the overgrade structure, nor 

Vlould it seem :£e.ir to require Pa.cific Electric Compe.ny to -pay e:tJ:S 

portion of e. grade separstion ovor another company's line. There-

fore, applicant ~hould bear t~o ontire expcnze of the ~ropoeed 1=-

provement. 

From the evidence it would seem that public convenience and 

necessity reqUire the granting 0:: this app11eatioI4 It ap:pears that 

the usual crossing signs would ce sufficient protection at this timEt . 

for the grade crossings proposed herein • 

.QRDER. 

T".a.e C1 ty of Sa..::lte. :Monic$. having made a.ppliC8. tion to this 

Commission for pe:r:c1ssion to construct an u~named street across 

certain tracks of Southern Pacific ?~ilroaa Com,any now leased by 

tho City o:Z Sa.:c.ta. :r.:on1es... County 0:£ 1.06 .Ango~es.. Sta.te o£ c.a.J.i:f'ornia.. 

a ~ublio hearing having bee~ held, the Commission oeing a~~rised of 

the faet2, the ~tter being under subm1ss1on and roady tor d~o1s1on~ 

ZHEEEPORE. IT IS E£3E3Y OWERED' that ;pe:rIr.iss:ton and a.uth-

o1'i ty be ruld. it is here'by gl'a.r:.ted to the City of santa MOnica, 

COUIlty of Los A:lgeles, State of Callfom1a, to construet an over-

graae croes~g o! ~ ~DDarnea streot ~eross the traCks of Southern 

Pacific Railroad CompanyT s so-called Santa Monica Air Line, nOW 

l.ea:sed. "by ~a.cific Electric Rail.we.y Com~, as shown by the map 
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attachod to tho applicAtion, said croseing to be constructod 

subject to the ~ollowiDg conditio~s, namely: 

(1) Tho overgrado croesi~ shall be constructed at the 

loca tion shown on the Ilm.:P a. tt~che<l. to the application. in accord

anoe with plans which :::hall ho.ve the approval of this Commission. 

(2) The 'entire expense of constructing the overgrade 

crossing shall be borne oy applicant. The cost of its maintenance 

shall bo borne by sppli~t. 

(S) The overgrade structure eha.l1 contOI'm. w1 th tho l'oquiro-

~cnts of this C~i$sion's ~oneral Ord~r No. 26 with respeot to 

cleo.rances. 

IT IS E:::REBY FURTHER ORDE..~ that permission ~ autho:r1ty 

be a.xJd. it is hereby granted to tho City of Sante. Monica. to const:ruot 

an "Onnruned stroot a.t grade a.cross ~ive spur tracks of Sou~em :?a.ci:fia 

Railroad.. Comp~ now leased by Pacific Electric co~pany~ as Shown by 

the map a.ttached to the applica.tion,. said eross1Dgs to bo constructed 

subject to the fo~ow~ eo~itions. namely: 
(1) The entire expense o~ constructing the eroes~s,. zhall 

bo borno by applicant. Tho cost of the cainte~ce of the grade 

crossings u, to linec two (2) teet outside of the outside rails sha~ 

be borne by appliC8.!lt. The main.t enance of ti::$. t portion of the grade 

-crossings between lines two (2) feet outside of the outside rails 

shall 'oe bo:ne by Southern Pacific ?.s.il.roa.d. Compe.o.y. 

(2) The cross~s Shall be constructed of a width not less 

than fifty (50) feet and with gre.d.es of approa.ch !lot greater than 

three ~d one-Aalf CZ;) per cent; shall be protected by SUitable 

crossing signs and zhall 1~ every w~y be ~de ssfe for the ~e.seago 

thereon of vehicles and othor road traffic. 

IT IS B2P~EY ,}'iJ.=a~? 03DEEED the. t :per.nissiOI~ ::.:J.d. authority 

be and. it is hereby granted. to the City of Sa:1ta. MO!l.1ea. to construct 

an ~nnaoed street at gr~e across the traCk of pacitie ~lectr1c 

Eailwa.y Co:npan.y'.z so-called. "Inglewood. E ran ch" ~ a.s shown by the :cal' 

attaChed. to the a.pplication, sa1d crossing to bo constr~cted subject 
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(1) The entire expense of constructing the crossing shall 

be borne b~ applicant. The cost of its maintenance up to lines two 

(2) feet outside of the outside rails shall be bo~e b7 a~plieant. 

The ma~tenance of that portion of the crossings between lines two (2) 

feet outside of the outside rails Shall be borne by Pacific Electria 

Railway Company. 

(2) The crossing Shall be constructed of a width not less 

t~ fifty (50) feet and v.~th grades of approach not gre~ter than 

two and one-half per cent; shall be protected b~ suitable crossing 

signs a.tld sha.ll in every wa.y be :llD.de safe for the passage thereon of 

vehicles and other road traffiC. 

IT IS EE...'tSBY FV~ OP.DE?3D toot the per.:ission and author1tl" 

hereby granted is snbj ect to t:c.e folloVling coni itions: 

(1) Appli~t shall p within thirty (30) da~s thereafter. 

notify this Commissionp in writing, of the completion of the 1nsta~ 

t1an of said crossings. 

(2) If said. crossiDgS shall not b.a.ve 'been ins ta.lled. wi thin 

one year from the date of this ord.er. the authorization herein granted 

shall then lapse a.:ld become VOid. unless :further time is granted by 

subseo.uont order. 

(3) The Commission resorves the :right to make such further 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation. maintenance 

and protection of said. crossings as to it r:J1J.y seem rlght and. proper 

and. to revoke its pemission, if 1:l. its judgment the public conven-

ience and necessity dema.nd. such action. 

This o~er shall become effective ten (lO) ~ays ~ran the 

making theroof. 

Date~ at S~n Francieco~ Csli!ornia, this 7 It day of 

1924. 

ComnU SSi oners 
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